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City adds
Carp meeting
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Landscaping

Specializing in Interlock
& Retaining Walls
Lawn Maintenance, Commercial
and Residential, Interlock Walkways,
Retaining Walls, Tree & Brush Removal, Top Soil,
Sand, Gravel.

STAFF

305975

City residents who would like to
comment on how storm water management is paid for – through water
and sewer bills or through property
taxes – have another chance to provide input.
The city has added a public meeting, scheduled for Wednesday, Sept.
30, from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Carp Fairgrounds dining hall, 3790 Carp Road.
The City of Ottawa is reviewing
the way residents pay for drinking
water, sewers and storm water services.

Bob Cats - Mini Excavators, 20 Ton Excavator &
Backhoe Rentals Triaxle Dump Trucks
Commercial & Residential, Septic Systems

613-229-9977

3 OPTIONS
The key difference between the
three options being considered is how
storm water costs are recovered.
One option would see homeowners on well and septic have to pay all
rural storm water costs. Details are
online at www.ottawa.ca/ratestudy.
West Carleton-March Coun. Eli
El-Chantiry told the West Carleton
Review that rural residents who have
seen the options aren’t happy, adding
it’s important the city hears from
taxpayers.
“We need to know what the people
want, and we’ll go from there,” ElChantiry said.
Anyone unable to attend the public meetings can send comments or
questions to project manager Sally
McIntyre at 613-580-2424, ext 23307, or
via ratestudy@ottawa.ca.

SUPPER
with Ham and Beans
St. Patrick’s Parish
Mount St. Patrick, Ontario

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
from 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Photo by JOHN CARTER

A rollover on Highway 417 on Saturday afternoon requires paramedics.
A large number of people stopped to help the victim as well as do traffic
control. The accident occurred just east of the Antrim turnoff on the westbound lanes. There was no immediate word on injuries.

HOME COOKED MEALS
BINGO, CRAFTS, DRAWS
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
TAKE-OUT AVAILABLE

YOUR ONLY CHOICE FOR:

HD

• Genuine Montessori Education
(age 2.5 - 6yrs)
• Internationally recognized staff (AMI)
• No capital fees
• Large play area, skating rink
• Peaceful rural setting
• Caring, experienced staff
• Full day care and education
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To advertise,
call today
613.623.6571!

BY

With so many advertising
mediums dividing the
attention of potential
customers, newspapers
remain the most effective
source for reaching
consumers. Why? Simply
put, newspapers reach
more people, more often.
Highly portable and highly
visible, newspaper ads go
with people and stay with
them. That means your
business is more likely to
be on their minds when
they’re in the market for
related products or services. When it comes to
spending your advertising
dollars, make the choice
that’s tried and true:
newspaper advertising
works harder for you.
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NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
has staying power.
has selling power.
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shannon.o’brien@metroland.com
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Adults $12.00 Children under 12 $5.00
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HIGH-SPEED IS AVAILABLE,
RIGHT HERE. RIGHT NOW.

High-speed is here. For less than you think.
No matter where you live, you can get fast, reliable Internet
service, right now, with Xplornet High-Speed. You’ll be able

As the leading high-speed provider
for rural and remote communities
all across Canada, Xplornet has the
technology to deliver fast, reliable
Internet service (up to 125x faster
than dial-up1).

to no time, and surf
Packages starting from

without missing
a single phone call.
So what are you
waiting for?

49

$

.99
month2

Satellite Equipment & Installation

249

$

INSTALLED3

Includes refurbished satellite components.
Plus $99 one-time activation fee. $249 includes basic installation and satellite equipment.
While quantities last.

Fixed Wireless

FREE
Basic Installation

Now’s the time to get
rural Canada’s #1 high-speed.

Ask your local dealer about getting Xplornet High-Speed today.

Hurry! Special Offer
ends September 30!

NORON HOME COMMUNICATIONS
250 Raglan St. S., Renfrew, ON
613-432-8614 or 1-800-565-0544

337046

to check email instantly, download music or photos in next

Zoom
Package

$

2

44.99

month3

Where ﬁxed wireless available.
One-time $49 activation fee will apply.

Ask your local dealer how you can get Xplornet high-speed today.

NORON HOME COMMUNICATIONS
250 Raglan St. S., Renfrew, ON
613-432-8614 or 1-800-565-0544

leslie.osborne@metroland.com

$49.99/month price refers to a 3-year KaZam package. 2Refurbished satellite equipment includes 1-year parts & labour warranty;
90-day installation warranty. When you sign a 3, 2, or 1-year contract, a $99 one-time activation fee will appear on your ﬁrst invoice;
no contract option, the activation fee is $299. $249 basic installation applies. If installation requirements go beyond the scope of a
basic installation, additional fees may apply. Applies to 67cm dish only.
For complete details of Xplornet’s 30-day money-back guarantee, basic installation and package availability, please visit www.xplornet.com.
Taxes will apply.

613.592.9244

1

337207

1

Actual speed online may vary with your technical conﬁguration, Internet trafﬁc, server or other factors. When compared to a standard dial-up modem speed
of 40 kbps. 2Offer expires September 30, 2009. If installation requirements go beyond the scope of a basic installation, additional fees may apply. Special
offer does not apply to $29.99/month Zip package. 3$44.99/month price refers to the Zoom package on all contract terms. A $49 one-time activation fee
will appear on your ﬁrst invoice. For complete details of Xplornet’s 30-day money-back guarantee and basic installation, please visit www.xplornet.com.
See participating dealer for details. Taxes will apply.

337216

Contact joyce@marchmontessori.com

www.marchmontessori.com

1030 Riddell Drive 5 minutes from Alcatel

ReStore sells items dropped off on Carp Road
Continued from front,
Every dollar taken in at the
ReStore helps put a family in a
new home.
The key is to make the donation process easy, and a new
drop-off point on Carp Road is
expected to increase the flow of
donations to the ReStores and
keep perfectly good materials
out of the Carp Road landfill.
CARP CONNECTION
Until last week, the nearest
public drop-off centre was the
ReStore at 7 Enterprise Ave.,
just off Merivale Road. The
other Ottawa store is at 2370
Walkley Rd.
“This is better for people further out of town,” said Allan
Avis, a ReStore employee who
is now staffing a new Carp Road
drop-off.
The new site is a former single-family home at 2383 Carp
Rd., within the shadow of the
Carp Road landfill. The site is
open Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., and Saturdays from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The site accepts:
Interior and exterior doors;
Thermal glass and newer
windows;
Kitchen and bathroom fixtures and cabinets;
New building materials;
Trim and shelving;
Working light fixtures;
Tiles and flooring’
Framed mirrors;
Seasonal products;
Tools;
Corporate
donations,
including scratch-and-dent
and discounted inventory,
paint mis-tints and customer returns.

Non-renovation items aren’t
accepted:
Dishes, toys, clothing, books
•
and exercise equipment;
Building supplies that are
•
dirty, damaged or have
mold, rot or rust;
Materials with nails or
•
screws not removed;
Carpet;
•
Paint (used by the public);
•
Appliances and furniture;
•
Coloured sinks and toilets;
•
Used window coverings;
•
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Allan Avis of Habitat for Humanity spends Thursdays and Saturdays at a new drop-off site on Carp Road, just north of the Carp Road
landfill. New and gently used construction and renovation materials can be donated and Habitat will sell the items from its two
Ottawa ReStores with the money helping build new homes. The added bonus is the diversion of waste from the landfill.
Unframed mirrors/glass;
Jacuzzi tubs;
Used light bulbs.
The house used for the dropoff is owned by Waste Management, the operator of the
adjacent landfill. Avis said WM
donated the use of the house
and took care of the expense of
setting up Habitat staff.
The drop-off area includes
a four-car garage and a large
driveway, which WM will keep
clear of snow during the win•
•
•

ter.
Myrna Beattie is Habitat’s
retail director in Ottawa. She
said WM has always been a big
supporter of Habitat’s work,
including offering a break on
tipping fees at the landfill.
“Waste Management came to
us,” she said of the Carp Road
drop-off idea.
“We said we’d love it. If you
don’t make recycling easy, it
doesn’t happen.”
Beattie said the two-day-a-

week operation could grow if
demand grows.
Already Avis said he’s seen
traffic stop by the house.
“Already
this
morning
there’s been about seven (customers) and it’s only going to
grow from here,” he said on
Saturday morning.
PLANNING AHEAD
There are discussions about
adding to the list of materials
that can be dropped off, and

WM may start accepting appliances and electronics at a later
date.
If the Carp Road drop-off
proves successful, Beattie said
WM may be willing to consider
turning the site into a ReStore,
where donations are sold.
“(Waste Management) is
really open to anything we want
to do,” Beattie said.
For information on the two
ReStores, visit www.habitatncr.
com.

SELLING OTTAWA & THE VALLEY FOR ALL IT'S WORTH!
Pre-construction

Special!!
Limited Time Offer – 1st two
units sold will receive their
choice of central air or
gas fireplace.

Afﬁliates Realty Ltd.
Independently Owned and Operated

Direct: 613-860-8200
Ofﬁce: 613-457-5000

14 Fairview Cres
$264,900
Smart Address - Near Everything
3 bdrm home – hardwood
– practical kitchen - finished
lower level – fenced back yard.

75 Dochart St,. Braeside
$259,900
Well cared for 3 bdrm
bungalow – spacious LR
updated kitchen – MB w/2
piece ensuite – finished
bsmt – pool. Call today!

86 Fleming Dr., Burnstown
$159,900
Waterfront lot – Madawaska
River - 15 min to Calabogie
Peaks – Build Your Dream
Home – Call Today!

14-18 John Findlay Terrace
Arnprior from $209,000
3 bdrm town house
-open concept living/dining
-mb with 3 pc ensuite.large
-walk-in closet
Occupancy January 2010

FOR BUYER & SELLER RESOURCES & TO VIEW FEATURE LISTINGS VISIT www.lorijohnston.ca

17-23 John Findlay Terrace,
Arnprior from $212,900
3 bdrm town home – MB
features 3 pc ensuite & walk-in
closet – single attached garage.
Occupancy July 2010.

284697
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